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Our lives are imbued with colours – it captivates our senses, changes our mood and affects our daily life. The spectrum of colours gives us a wealth of emotions and thoughts. Each colour permeates human’s neurological, mental and psychological state differently. Can you imagine our lives without colours? The importance of colours cannot be underestimated, and if used appropriately; colours could lift moods, evoke happiness and bring successes into our lives.

Colours are everywhere in life, and more families are using them for home aesthetics purposes to bring about comfort, warmth and even inspiration! Making use of the principles of Five Elements can help you choose suitable complementary colours to optimize environmental advantages and to build a harmonious home. A correct application of colour choices can draw in enormous luck to your life, work, home and family harmony to attain divine blessings. As different spaces require you to adorn it with different colours; modern Feng Shui guides you on colour coordination techniques to create stylish spaces and beautiful homes.

A splash of colour is sometimes all it takes to brighten and refresh your surroundings. Nippon Paint provides many colours, shades and hues to create unlimited possibilities in home! With Nippon Paint Colours of Fortune 2017, discover the colour that matches your zodiac sign and your Eight Characters to enhance prosperity factors, build your dream home and open the doors to greater happiness!
With the presence of auspicious and lucky stars, individuals born in the year of the Rat will have relatively good fortune. Despite clashing with Tai Sui, there is no great obstacle and there will be good progress particularly in career and finance.

**LUCK ENHANCING TIP**

This year, we advise individuals born in the year of the Rat to renovate your home either in the third, fifth, ninth or eleventh lunar months to help you draw in harmony to your life. It can help increase luck in the accumulation of wealth and bring positivity.

In the career aspect, you could gain recognition easily if you have a female supervisor or boss. In 2017, individuals born in the year of the Rat can easily find new jobs or gain promotions through hard work and dedication.

Individuals born in the year of the Rat possess good investment luck and lady luck shines on your property speculation decisions. Business-wise, industries that focus on women as target audience (example: beauty, cosmetics, female wear or jewellery) tend to be more favorable. If the living room is situated in the East or the North direction; using yellow colours for your home can also enhance fortune.

In terms of health, take note of problems related to joints, blood poisoning, and blood sugar (glucose) level. In the first, fourth, sixth, and eighth lunar months, there will be illnesses or misfortunes with sharp objects which lead to injuries. This year, it is important to maintain good living habits and to exercise more!

In 2017, those born in the year of the Rat are prone to temptations and may be faced with events that are out of their control. Married individuals need to actively avoid the four cardinal vices (alcoholism, sex, avarice, and arrogance), as well as avoid frequenting entertainment locations, which will lead to disharmony at home. The best colours for the bedroom would be shades of pink.

今年属鼠的朋友投资运佳，田宅买卖可获取暴利，正财偏财运也有进步，从事生意以女性顾客为主，如美容、化妆、女士服装或饰品等最为有利，营业额理想，正财自然有所进账。客厅位于东及北方，用黄色更为宜，财运更添旺数。

属鼠的朋友在2017年很容易找到新的工作，努力工作会有所提升。今年，一个出现女贵人的可能性。在事业方面，如果你有一个女性上司或老板。在2017年，属鼠的人可以很容易找到新工作或获得晋升。

风水布置 / OVERVIEW

属鼠的人在2017年的整年运势非常不错，有吉星高照，虽有破太岁之象，但对整体运势的阻碍不大，尤其事业运及财运将有好的发展。

事业运 / CAREER

健康运势 / HEALTH

感情运势 / ROMANCE

感情运势，注重健康，血毒、血糖问题，正月、四月、六月、八月身体不适，恐有刀光之灾，今年要保持良好的生活习惯，洁身自爱，多做运动！

感情运势，容易犯桃花，走桃花运，已婚人士要加倍提防，切勿沉迷于酒色财气，游荡风花雪月的场所，导致运势失和。房间建议为粉红色，可增进夫妻感情和谐。

在2017年，那些属鼠的人容易被诱惑，可能面临超出自己控制的事件。已婚的人需要主动避开四大过失（酒精、性、贪婪、傲慢），同时避免经常光顾娱乐场所，这将导致家庭不和谐。卧室的最佳颜色应为粉红色。
All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
For individuals born in the year of the Ox, this year represents a year for progression and possible promotions. With the help of the auspicious star Jin Kui, it is a year for accumulating wealth. Endurance is the key to achieving great results.

**LUCKY NUMBERS**

2917

**OVERVIEW**

This year属牛的朋友，代表全年地位提升有进步，上班族可以努力争取升迁。有吉星相助，是一个可以积累财富的流年，属牛人今年要好努力，可获得最大的收益。

For individuals born in the year of the Ox, this year represents a year for progression and possible promotions. With the help of the auspicious star Jin Kui, it is a year for accumulating wealth. Endurance is the key to achieving great results.

**CAREER**

In 2017, there will be advancement in terms of career, particularly with opportunities for promotions and pay rise. While there might be an increased workload, individuals will be enjoying his or her work. The colour green helps boost the Wood-Fire elements that are in play this year; hence, use them to your advantage for your home.

**WEALTH**

The presence of an auspicious financial star shines on your direct wealth; advantages will manifest in your career and long-term investments. Avoid getting involved in loans in order to prevent loss of wealth. Brown colour is the auspicious colour of the year, if combined with the display of suitable Feng Shui ornaments; it can help improve overall luck tremendously.

**HEALTH**

Your health palace clashes with the wellbeing of the seniors at home. Pay attention to the health of your father, elder brother or elderly in the household who are born in the years of the Dog, Monkey, Snake, Dragon or Rabbit. If the main door at home open towards the South direction, there is a need to look for our experienced Geomancer to make use of suitable rites to get rid of bad influences.

**ROMANCE**

Luck with the opposite sex is good, as with social relationships. There will be opportunities to make new friends. For those in steady relationships, this is a recommended year to tie the knot. Ladies will draw in exceptional good fortune for their spouse too.

**LUCK ENHANCING TIP**

It is a year with financial misfortunes. 2017 is suitable for individuals to pursue self-improvement and seek comfort in nature. It is advisable for you to exercise regularly to stay in tip top condition. Travelling in the third, fifth, and tenth lunar months in particular could bring about a change of luck.
All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
For those born in the year of the Tiger, 2017 brings the blessings of auspicious stars and the help of benefactors. There might be major changes in life or work environments; you need to learn to slow down, observe the situation before making a decision – avoid acting rashly. Your lucky colours are red and pink, these colours can help attract benefactors and create an endless supply of good luck.

**LUCK ENHANCING TIP**

Those born in the year of the Tiger must be careful of issues related to health and surgeries. Think twice about travelling as well. Avoid travelling abroad with those born in the years of the Monkey, Pig, Dog, and Rabbit this year.

**CAREER**

Individuals born in the year of the Tiger possess fairly favourable luck. Particularly for working professionals, 2017 is the year to reach your highest potential. At work, there will be seniors and lady benefactors who will aid you. While it is important to speak up, keep in mind to speak with kindness and always make concessions for others.

**WEALTH**

Financial luck this year will not be favourable. It is inadvisable to be a risk taker. Carefully review every investment decisions and avoid making rash decisions. Expenditure will be high and saving will be difficult, making it necessary to live within your means in order to accumulate savings.

**HEALTH**

With a lone Tai Yin star, those born in the year of the Tiger are prone to relationship issues. Avoid being overly willful or persistent and avoid picking fights. After Summer, there will be a lack of harmony in the family. We recommend taking family portraits, renovating the house, or changing the position of the stove.

**ROMANCE**

Those born in the year of the Tiger are prone to relationship issues. Avoid being overly willful or persistent and avoid picking fights. After Summer, there will be a lack of harmony in the family. We recommend taking family portraits, renovating the house, or changing the position of the stove.

**LUCKY NUMBERS**

5 2 3 9

**OVERVIEW**

属虎的朋友，2017年吉星拱照，有贵人帮助，代表今年生活或者工作环境会有新的改变，今年宜放慢脚步，看清形势才慢慢做打算，切忌轻举妄动。另外借助开运颜色红色或粉红色，帮助打开光明线，广招贵人。
MEADOW DAISY
NP YO 1141A

IXORA
NP YO 1095P

CORALLINA
NP R 1262T

DIVA
NP R 1267A

FIRE PRINCESS
NP R 1268D

YELLOW GLOVE
NP YO 1152P

All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
整体运势 / OVERVIEW

今年属兔的朋友，容易招劫财血光之灾，在压迫的环境中成长。今年若能添丁添喜，虽有困难都可过关，做人要不拘小节，人事关系要和谐，先懂得成就他人便能成就自己。

Individuals born in the year of the Rabbit clash with Tai Sui. In 2017, there might be wealth lost situations and a possibility of sustaining injuries. If you are pregnant, it is good news as the baby will change your luck for the better. In the midst of difficulty lies opportunities, you need to stay optimistic even during tough times.

生涯运势 / CAREER

今年属兔的朋友在工作上多付出，事业处理要懂得积善德，多帮助别人，要打好人际关系，为人别太过于计较，最终能成就自己。行事为人越大方成果越大，计较则越失利。

Those born in the year of the Rabbit need to use actions to prove their worth in their work place. Accumulate good karma when dealing with work issues – provide help to others, make good connections and don’t be overly picky – it will benefit you in the end. The more magnanimous you are, the greater the success; the more calculative, the greater the failure.

财运运势 / WEALTH

属兔的朋友在今年夏天到秋天以前，正财会有所消耗，十月、十一月、十二月为暴发格，会有偏财运势。今年家中正东方，家居风水以偏财入主，而屋子摆设要懂得纳财纳气，方能增添平顺。在屋子正北方墙面涂上紫色系，可带来财运及增加贵人运。东方摆放大叶绿色植物，也有开运的效果。

Individuals born in the year of the Rabbit will experience a depletion in savings in the third quarter of this year. In the tenth, eleventh and twelfth lunar months, there will be a boost in your indirect income. The Ba Bai star is in the East position this year, you could leverage on Feng Shui principles or make use of the colour purple to help draw in wealth, good energy and improve the chances of smooth-sailing ventures.

健康运势 / HEALTH

全年运势非常不稳定，会有坐骨神经，神经衰弱，失眠，胃病，躁郁症等症状。今年也要多注意家人健康，尤其是父母及长期病患者，属兔的朋友今年家中切勿动土。

The overall luck for the year is volatile and highly unstable. Take care of issues related to neurosis, insomnia, gastritis, depression, etc. You also need to pay attention to the health of your family members, especially parents and those suffering from chronic illnesses. It is not recommended to undergo groundbreaking activities at home this year.

感情运势 / ROMANCE

已婚的属兔朋友，今年非常容易怀孕，所以适合增添人口，但要提防会有一些小手术的问题，如剖腹产等状况发生。另一方面，感情生活不稳定，伴侣间必定重视多，最好一起多出门旅游。

Good news for married individuals who have been trying to conceive, 2017 is a good year to have babies add to the family. However, be careful of problems in minor surgeries, such as incidences during C-section births. On the other hand, relationships will be unstable. Couples will not have much time together and should try to squeeze time to travel more together.

开运小贴士 / LUCK ENHANCING TIP

今年属兔的朋友因为五行是金木相克，特别容易出现交通意外，驾车者，必须非常小心，可以利用捐血，洗牙等，借此来化解冲太岁带来的意外伤害。属兔的朋友流年行运不佳宜多补“土”色系，土能藏金带来光明，能得鸿运。

Individuals born in the year of the Rabbit need to be careful when you are on the road this year. Accidents and mishaps abound. Try to donate blood or go for teeth polishing services to resolve the injuries brought about by the clash with Tai Sui. Make use of items and colours that belong to the Earth element to turn bad luck into good.
COMFY TAN
NP N 1839T

NATURAL ALMOND
NP N 1823P

PURPLE COMET
NP PB 1414A

DAWN GLOW
NP PB 1412P

BOUQUET VIOLET
NP PB 1406T

COUNTERTOP
NP N 1840D

1 All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
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开运颜色 / LUCKY COLOURS

1 COUNTERTOP
NP N 1840D

2 COMFY TAN
NP N 1839T

3 NATURAL ALMOND
NP N 1823P

4 PURPLE COMET
NP PB 1414A

5 BOUQUET VIOLET
NP PB 1406T

6 DAWN GLOW
NP PB 1412P

All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
Immense pressure and obstacles surround the individuals born in the year of the Dragon. There are good news for students as you will achieve success and ubiquitous fame in your field of academia! Working adults, on the other hand, will need to beware of malicious people who will lead you to calamity. Interpersonal relationship will need to be taken care of. Place water fountains or have your walls in white or cream colour in the North and Southeast direction to dispel negativities.

**LUCK ENHANCING TIP**

Pay raise and promotion opportunities await this year. 2017 will usher in a chance for you to show your competency as well as creativity at work. As long as you put in consistent effort and hard work, you can expect to gain help from benefactors in the workplace.

**LUCKY NUMBERS**

5 1 0 4

The Marriage Palace takes a hit this year, and you will feel emotionally unsatisfied in your relationship. As a result, it is easy to succumb to external temptation, leading to disharmony between couples. Placing family portrait, a pair of dragon-phoenix cup or a music box at the South East position at home can draw in peace and love for the family.

Males born in the year of the Dragon will have exceptional luck with the ladies. You will have the opportunity to meet ladies with many positive qualities or get into a long-distance romantic relationship. 2017 is a favorable year for having children, and good news will come knocking for those who are trying to conceive. Warm orange colours for the bedroom create harmony and unity for the family.
All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
整体运势 / OVERVIEW
属蛇的朋友今年财富周转不佳，财务压力会造成压迫。若能方便别人，越得是得利的人，越要懂得惜力，今年忌水厄，与暗疾，以及健康问题。
Unfavorable stars surround individuals born in the year of the Snake, there is immense pressure related to money matters. Stay positive in the face of difficult times, you need to be able to make use of available resources to help you stay afloat. Pay attention to water-related accidents and illnesses that do not have obvious warning signs.

事业运 / CAREER
今年事业上挫折阻滞多，容易得罪人，导致众叛亲离，须妥善处理好人际关系，低调做事，忍让谦虚，能屈能伸，不要事事强出头，不要介意吃亏，可保工作安宁。
Hindrances at work are expected and you need to handle interpersonal relationships with care. Stay humble, keep a low profile and be resilient amidst difficulties. Aim to be a giver instead of insisting on being a receiver. Put in your best effort to be cooperative and helpful to your colleagues.

财运运势 / WEALTH
今年属蛇的朋友，将面临财神人安乐、破财消灾的现象，任何牵涉金钱的事情，应该找家人或朋友商量。做生意建议投入新兴科技，如宣传，打造品牌，整形等行业，特别有利。建议今年要调整家居风水，多使用粉红色系壁纸，五行相旺，能达到开运补财库的作用。
Lady luck is not on your side in the aspect of wealth; however, do not despair as the loss of wealth brings you gains in other aspects of your life. For money related matters, seek advice from close ones as much as possible. Business ventures in the field of new technology, advertising, brand management and aesthetic treatments are advantageous. Blush pink colours can boost your wealth luck.

健康运势 / HEALTH
属蛇的女性朋友，要注意妇科疾病，血毒，子宫，肠胃，等问题如有暗疾也不易被检查出来，今年健康缠身，春节以前，捐血、拔牙、洗牙，可避免血光之灾。
For ladies, take care of problems related to blood poisoning, gastric and also women-related sicknesses. It is recommended to go for blood donation and teeth polishing services before the lunar year to prevent the occurrence of ‘bloody’ accidents.

感情运势 / ROMANCE
属蛇的朋友，今年另一半是你的指路明灯，若得伴侣支持，更能上一层楼。建议做夫妻合和斗，或鸿运斗，可帮助障碍消除。
Your spouse plays a pivotal role to bring out the best in you. With his or her encouragement, you will find greater success in things that you do. Activating the Relationship Harmony Dou or the Luck Enhancing Dou can help you dispel negativities and improve marital bliss.

开运小贴士 / LUCK ENHANCING TIP
今年属蛇的朋友，建议家居风水做改善事宜为佳，可帮助事业提升，在居家东北方位，摆放孔雀毛或飞马能成就事业，水火同源，能得到天地祝福。多利用灰紫色布局家居风水，增加生机之气，同时能带来较的贵人运。
Negative forces can be neutralized through Feng Shui principles and tips. You can display peacock feathers or the Flying Horse Ornament in the North East position of your residence to help you attract Heaven and Earth blessings. Purple grey colour adds sophistication to your home while attracting friends whom will help you in need.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prophetic Purple</td>
<td>NP PB 1435D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Cloud</td>
<td>NP PB 1437T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlox Petal</td>
<td>NP PB 1402P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Rose</td>
<td>NP OW 1040P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweethearts</td>
<td>NP R 1293P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Pink</td>
<td>NP R 1289D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All colours shown here are as close to the actual Nippon Paint colours as modern printing techniques permit. Refer to Nippon Paint Colour Selection for more accurate colour representation.
Uncertainty surrounds individuals born in the year of the Horse. Learn to accept changes and be optimistic in the face of failures; be thankful that there will be benefactors around to help keep these evil forces at bay. Career luck will be impeded if the main door of your residence opens in the South West direction. Lush green plants or green walls in the South West direction of your residence can block these negativities.

LUCKY NUMBERS
4 3 6 5

事业运 / CAREER
今年属马的朋友在事业运途助力，属狗、属猴为事业上的贵人，工作上需懂得借力，出外远行可以得到机遇与财富。家居装潢或涂漆以粉红色、粉紫色为主，可带来光明与生机，有利于流年运势发展。

Health takes the biggest hit for individuals born in the year of the Horse. Be cautious of respiratory, digestive and gastric issues. Regular exercise can help you prevent and manage a wide range of health problems.

整体运势 / OVERVIEW
属马的朋友今年整体运势起伏较大，必须调节个人心态，面对失败要乐观积极，从失败经验中吸取教训，加上有贵人助力，难题也会迎刃而解。属马的朋友家中大门若开向西南方，会干扰事业运。多添置一些大叶绿色植物，或在客厅西南方涂上青绿色有挡煞的作用。

健康运势 / HEALTH
今年属马的朋友健康走劫，小心乐极生悲，特别留心呼吸系统、排泄系统、肠胃的毛病容易意外跌倒受伤。多运动加强心肺功能，注意身心的平衡，便可趋吉避凶。

事业运 / CAREER
今年属马的朋友在事业运途助力，属狗、属猴为事业上的贵人，工作上需懂得借力，出外远行可以得到机遇与财富。家居装潢或涂漆以粉红色、粉紫色为主，可带来光明与生机，有利于流年运势发展。

5年属马的朋友今年在财运方面不佳，正财佳但偏财差，今年会因为楼房物业的事情而烦恼不堪，买卖物业楼房要小心，提防契约出错，或因为租赁的问题而烦恼。结婚注册号码以及夫妻双方岁数为偏财运势号码。

财运势运 / WEALTH
属马的朋友今年在财运方面不佳，正财佳但偏财差，今年会因为楼房物业的事情而烦恼不堪，买卖物业楼房要小心，提防契约出错，或因为租赁的问题而烦恼。结婚注册号码以及夫妻双方岁数为偏财运势号码。

There is great volatility in your wealth. Your direct income will not be affected; but do not pin your hopes on unexpected windfall. Be cautious when dealing with any issues related to property, such as contractual agreement or rent amount. Your lucky numbers are numerals on your marriage certificate or the age of you and your partner.

感情运势 / ROMANCE
属马的朋友2017年行运禄马交驰，桃花人缘旺，感情为迟来的爱，财分虽旺，家运却有所阻碍。

感情运势 / ROMANCE
属马的朋友若结婚可得天意祝福。或建议做夫妻和合斗来和谐家运。

In 2017, romance and love are in your favour! If marriage is on the cards, the wedding is blessed by Heaven and Earth. For married couples, there may exist some squabbles and disharmony. A Couple Blessing Dou will bring family harmony.

开运小贴士 / LUCK ENHANCING TIP
三月，四月，十月，十二月为偏财月份，丙申丁未申丁，属马的男性朋友要补运，行运走劫，需点亮光明，以求平顺，建议装修灶头带旺家运，巩固九紫方位，可提升家运增加夫妻情感和谐。

The third, fifth, tenth and twelfth month will bring you luck for unexpected income. This favors the female instead of the male. For gentlemen, you need to enhance your luck through the Guang Ming Lamp or make use of the Jiu Zi position to improve family harmony.
CRYSTAL PINK
NP R 1312P
ADRENALINE RUSH
NP R 1315T
DEAR DIARY
NP PB 1475P
BROADCLOTH
NP BGG 1706T
CREEK SAND
NP BGG 1705P
BUBBLEGUM PINK
NP R 1294T
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With no major star in the Life Palace, it is a busy year for individuals born in the year of the goat with no rewards to be reaped. However, the resilient Goat is able to adapt and adjust accordingly despite the difficulties ahead. Attract good energy for yourself by facing your bed in either the East or South East direction and have your walls in shades of blue.

健康运势 / HEALTH
属羊的朋友今年冲长者，家中老人家健康走劫，注意家里有属兔、龙、蛇、鸡、狗的长辈容易见血光之灾。疾病难以康复，要及早就医！建议长辈做退煞事宜，求平安平安。
Take extra care of the elderly at home, especially if any of them are born in the years of Rabbit, Dragon, Snake, Rooster or Dog. Unexpected accidents and sickness might happen. Dispel Evil Dou helps protect their health and brings peace to the family. Seek your doctor’s advice immediately if you experience any discomfort.

感情运势 / ROMANCE
属羊的朋友今年感情路不是很顺畅，不过桃花运还不错，今年容易吸引不少异性的青睐，对单身的属羊朋友来说，今年可以找到合适的对象。
For married couples, family harmony is not all smooth-sailing this year. Instead, it is a fabulous year for singles to meet their suitable life partner. For females, it is also easy for you to attract the admiration of the opposite sex.

事业发展 / CAREER
今年属羊的朋友要懂得随机应变，有上司贵人提携，并且有升职的机会，只要努力工作，确定目标，必然有好的回报。属羊的朋友可利用开运颜色绿色、青绿色系，招得有好磁场，顺利而上。
Benefactors surround individuals born in the year of the Goat. Promotion opportunities awaits you, so make sure you prove your worth and work diligently. Create a harmonious environment for yourself, by using more of your lucky colour – green.

财运运势 / WEALTH
今年财运不佳，属羊的朋友要控制自己的开销，不适合做高风险的投资，要学会开源节流，避免出现入不敷出的情况，最好能存一些备用资金。
Extra care needs to be taken in order to keep expenses within your budget. Steer clear of high risk investments and learn to be prudent with money matters. It is important to save for rainy days.
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Overall / OVERVIEW

Those born in the year of the Monkey are in for a good year filled with positive energy and financial gains. The harder you work, the greater the fruits of your labour. With the improvement in luck, do not be conceit and end up making enemies unknowingly.

Career / CAREER

Those born in the year of the Monkey have the opportunity to display their talents, but do keep in mind the importance of keeping a low profile. Do not try to show off or be overly competitive, so as to avoid being sabotaged by those who are jealous. Be genuine and learn ways to maintain good social relationships.

Wealth / WEALTH

Individuals born in the year of the Monkey will possess luck in attaining indirect income in 2017. Investment of short-term funds will be profitable. Those looking to expand their wealth should use Grey or Metallic Grey for their home walls to attract benefactors and wealth luck. Putting on weight this year will also improve financial luck and doing good deeds can help improve karma. We recommend you to travel more to places close to nature to seek respite from the bustle of the city.

Romance / ROMANCE

Although individuals born in the year of the Monkey are in for a year of successful relationships, there will also be frequent separations from their romantic partners. Both parties may be physically separated due to various reasons such as frequent business trips or having a greater workload. To prevent discord, individuals must put more effort into maintaining relationships.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>NP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GRAY CHALK</td>
<td>NP N 2010T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NORTHERN COMETS</td>
<td>NP N 2014P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GRETEL’S GUESS</td>
<td>NP BGG 1618D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SET SAIL</td>
<td>NP BGG 1595T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE SCARF</td>
<td>NP BGG 1586P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEASIDE LODGE</td>
<td>NP BGG 1599P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属鸡的朋友，要懂得要求自我，利用大环境的不利因素压迫造就成长，来提升自己的能力。今年会有很多机会结识新的朋友及同事，扩大生活圈子，对事业的发展，有很大的帮助。

Unfavorable circumstances surround those born in the year of the Rooster as you clash with Tai Sui. You need to stay positive and jump at opportunities in the forthcoming year to expand your social circle, which will help greatly in terms of career progression.

事业运 / CAREER

属鸡的朋友今年逢桃花劫，要善于运用异性缘，使在事业上得到助力，桃花缘虽旺，但须要懂得避重就轻以免影响伴侣之间的感情，与人签订合约文书要慎重小心以免吃亏。

Individuals born in the year of the Rooster will meet with many benefactors at work this year. You can make use of your luck with the opposite sex, in order to receive help in your career. Be cautious when signing contracts to ensure you are not taken advantage of, as it will not benefit you if a lawsuit arises.

财运运势 / WEALTH

财运不佳，不过还好有吉星拱照，虽然偏财很难有所收获，不过正财比较稳定，想投资的朋友选择稳中求胜，做中长线的投资才是理性行为。主客厅不妨利用褐色为基础，五行相生相旺，有助于财运亨通。

Although lady luck is not shining on you for indirect wealth, the presence of benefactor stars will aid your direct income. Those wishing to invest ought to focus on mid-term investments. We recommend getting the Hong Yun Dou or using the colour brown for your living room to improve financial luck and avoid unfavorable situations.

健康运势 / HEALTH

今年属鸡的朋友，健康运不佳，会有坐骨神经，手术，腰酸背痛等问题，多去SPA按摩，多做运动、游泳，促进血液循环。

小心驾车，最好避免参加跳水、高空弹跳等高危险运动，以免发生意外。

In terms of health, there will be problems with the sciatic nerve, surgeries, back aches, among others. Visit spas for massages, do more exercises and swim more, so as to improve blood circulation and general health. If possible, avoid high-risk activities such as diving and bungee jumping, and be extra careful when on the road.

感情运势 / ROMANCE

属鸡的朋友今年代表感情生活多改变，在感情上一切顺其自然，切勿强求，属鸡的女性朋友容易遇到烂桃花，要懂得带眼识人，以免遭遇感情骗子而人财两失。家中摆设或在卧室东南墙面涂上粉橘、或桃红色，增进浪漫且富有诗意的情调，可为家运带来兴旺，添丁添富贵。

Those born in the year of the Rooster will have a varied love life this year. Despite having many opportunities at romance, illusionary love surrounds you. In terms of relationships, just go with the flow. It is important to keep a clear head, so as to avoid falling into the trap of a lustful relationship. Paint the South East direction of your home or bedroom in shades of orange or fuchsia to boost fertility and add prosperity to the family.

开运小贴士 / LUCK ENHANCING TIP

今年属鸡的朋友，家居风水中九紫一白方位要退煞，可请专业风水师指点化煞事宜合家家运，或捐血、捐炉、多积善德才可避免血光意外之灾。

Individuals born in the year of the Rooster should hire our experienced Geomancer to dispel negative forces at the [Jiu Zi] and [Yi Bai] positions to ensure harmony at home. Consider donating blood or to donate to charities to accumulate good karma, which will help you avoid injuries from accidents.

想知道更多请游览官方网站: www.fengshuiyzs.com
PERK ME UP
NP YO 1161T
SUNSTRAW
NP YO 1255P
SANDLE TAN
NP BGG 1707D
PECAN SMELL
NP N 1849D
DRIFTING BY
NP N 1838P
DESERT BREEZE
NP YO 1151P
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整体运势 / OVERVIEW

属狗的朋友今年容易被误导，越帮越忙，做人要懂得低调，守正为佳，多一点正能量，事业上不要有太多变动，多充实自己的技能，工作中需多付出，脚踏实地会换来相应的回报。

There are no major ruling stars in the Life Palace, hence, individuals born in the year of the Dog will be easily misled despite their intelligence. It is important to keep a vigilant mind and stay low profile. At work, try to avoid rocking the boat too much – focus on developing your skills; your work efforts will bring about equal returns.

事业运 / CAREER

属狗的朋友身边会出现小人迫害，需静心对应，方可避免陷入小人之圈套。利用好人脉关系，多结交不同行业的朋友，主动与外界交流能获得贵人帮助。

This year, those born in the year of the Dog will face sabotage by unfavourable people. Keep calm when dealing with such people to avoid falling into their traps. Active socialising can provide you with helpful benefactors so tap on your social connections to your advantage accordingly.

财运运势 / WEALTH

属狗的朋友今年走偏财运，投资方面会有不错的收益，不适宜过分地投机。今年为属狗的财运年，但收入稳定的上班族，除非今年职位可以提升，否则财运能增大机会不大。今年装修房子有助于催旺财运，屋子的北方涂上黄色或土黄色系，可达到转运的效果。

Positive wealth luck is shining on indirect income and investments. Despite the good financial luck, working adults with stable incomes do not have many opportunities to accumulate wealth, unless an opportunity for promotion is given. Earth tone colours and yellow colours for the North direction of your residence are auspicious colours for the individual.

健康运势 / HEALTH

今年属狗的健康运不佳，容易有血压髙，呼吸系统、筋骨伤痛、生殖系统、皮肤病等问题，家中若有属狗，兔，蛇，羊的长者，更需要小心健康问题，容易有过关的难关，建议定期做好体检工作。

Health issues will be persistent this year, look out for illnesses related to high blood pressure, the respiratory system, muscles and bones, reproductive system and skin problems. Should there be elderly in the family born in the years of the Dog, Rabbit, Snake or Goat in your family, there is a need to be cautious of their safety and health.

感情运势 / ROMANCE

属狗的朋友逢凶星来犯导致夫妻失和，子女叛逆，珍惜自己的婚姻与家庭，把精力和心思放在亲人身，带全家去旅游，财去人安乐，和谐家运。

Unfavourable stars will cause disharmony between married couples and rebelliousness from offspring this year. More efforts and energy are needed to cultivate stronger relationships with your loved ones. The third, fifth, eighth and tenth lunar months are good for travelling with the whole family, which can help bring peace and harmony.

开运小贴士 / LUCK ENHANCING TIP

今年属狗的朋友，建议装修居家风水，家居风水或书房东南方居文曲方位，建议祈点光明灯，做退煞解厄斗，或涂上以土灰色或淡灰色为主的颜色，可帮助提升事业发展与学业进步！

This year, renovating the house, lighting the Lotus Lamp at the North East Wen Qu position or getting a Dispel Evil Dou can aid in career and academic progress! Pops of grey colour in the house can create a balanced and harmonious feel for the residence.
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开运颜色 / LUCKY COLOURS

1. WETHERBURN TAN NP N 1819T
2. MELANCHOLY NP N 1825P
3. FOLKSTONE NP N 1828P
4. WHETSTONE NP N 1894T
5. GOLDEN YELLOW NP YO 1091T
6. SPINNING SILK NP YO 1144P
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Unfavourable Qi Sha star strikes into the Life Palace; 2017 is a year full of unwanted gossip, unexpected incidents, sickness and a tendency to invite lawsuits. As long as you focus on your goal and head in the right direction, it is still possible to turn your luck around.

LUCK ENHANCING TIP

In 2017, watch out for unfavorable people causing sabotage. We recommend getting a Wen Chang Zhao Cai Dou, to help you gain a clear mind and attain purity in thoughts. In 2017, praying to your ancestors will accumulate good fortune and protect your family from harm. Pastel blue or blue grey walls for your children’s bedroom can help stabilize emotion and improve their ability to learn.

CAREER

The upcoming year is suitable for further studies and for you to upgrade your skill set. As long as you work hard and make use of opportunities, you will be able to attain positive results. In terms of career, you will be rewarded accordingly. Those who are working can have the opportunities to exhibit their talents.

HEALTH

Those born in the year of the Pig must beware of blood poisoning and problems with lymph nodes. Take special notice of illnesses related to the intestines, stomach, endocrine system, gynecological problems, urinary issues, glucose level, insomnia, etc. Placing a greater focus on regulating daily habits can benefit health.

ROMANCE

Males will have luck in romance, allowing them to easily make friends of the opposite sex. It is a good year for marriage for those who are in a steady relationship. While single ladies have average luck in romance, married females might receive good news about conceiving this year. To draw in love blossoms, using shades of pink for your bedroom can attract romance and improve your love life.
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Visualize your colour before painting

Visualize colours before you paint

Let Nippon Paint Colour Visualizer Mobile app - your virtual painter, make your painting job easier. Select, paint and visualize the colours on your home pictures "on-the-go"! Know what you are getting before the first drop of paint touches your wall.

Compare different colour schemes before painting!

Available on Apple & Android

Download or visit www.nipponpaint.com.sg